
HpHE novelty feature
alone, of Racine ;

Jacquets, would have fi

been sufficient to make
theni the vogue. But, in
addition, there has been
tailored into them a high
quality and a touch of
smartness which makes
them irresistible. To see .

them is to want them. !

We have never shown j

a sport item that has re-

ceived
:

such instant rec-
ognition and approval
as these popular Blazer
jackets. We have them
in every wanted com-
bination. The prices
are

BOYS'

335 $3.50 $3.95
MEN'S !

$4.45 $5.00 $5.95

cXWESCOTTSgg
See It before You Buy It

110 EE PAEBONS IN TEXAS

Austin. Tex.. Dec. 23. Two full
ar.l eleven ccrditional pardons were
granted today by Governor Ferguson,
increasing her Christmas clemency
proclamations to titty-thre- e and her
tr,tal since taking on he- - la-- t Janu-
ary to 1.1't.". I.i exercise of her
dtairn y oowrr. slit? li-- s broken all
previous Te;s k-ih-

Sine? i :Ti'e. the governor
granted l" 1 2 full nnd 4.rS condition-
al pardot s. Her otn r proclamations
have included furloMghs. paroles, re-

mission of ar.d jail sentences,
restoration of citizr-nshi- p and revoca-
tion of oni'.i'ionr 1 pardons ami pa-

roles.
Today's rardons came as some

thing of a Ku;;:i-f- , a:; it was indi- -

cated from the go error's office yes-- 1

terdav that the :'..rty then
would be the lu.--t f r this year

OBSERVES HUNDREDTH
BIRTHDAY CHRISTMAS

St. Paul. Minn.. Dec 2. John
Daley of St. IV. n I celebrated Christ-
mas today by observing his one
hundredth birthday.

Eight of his nine children and
21 grandchildren in addition to
other relatives, attended an infor-
mal reception at the Daley home.
One of the children, Simon Daley
of Seattle was unable to be here.

WA1ITIL TO RE1IT

Wanted to rent l",0-acr- e farm Tel- -

ephon 493-- J. Louis Konfrst.
d26-4tdlt- w

You can save money I

l i i . .ion 5Ciiyoi suyiJiius uic;
Bates Book Store.

Charles Ohm was a visitor here
yesterday with his father, Fredrick
Ohra. returning this morning to his
home in Omaha.

j

arrange fer your

Firm lean
i

till you eee me.

I have a NEW and BETTER,
loan to offer you.

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans Insurance

Investments Real Estate

far nmJmiS&Sl

Death of Mrs.
Myrtle McKenzie,

Former Resident
"Dane-lite- r of Mr. and Mrs. Julins M.

Hall of This City Passed Away
Yesterday at Aurora.

From Monday's Dally
Shadowing the Christmas in thi

city was the very sad news received
here last evening of the death of
Mrs. E. E. McKenzie, which occurred
Christmas afternoon at 4 o'clock at

- I A.t,.n VAKvocba
Mrs. McKenzie had been doing

nicely since the birth of her little
daughter some two weeks ago and
the attack of pneumonia that brought
death came as a very great shock to
the relatives and friends in this city
and vicinity.

The condition of the patient had
taken a change for th worse and the
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Julius M.
Hall. Mrs. Gladys Groff, a sister and
her brother, Carl Hall drove to
Aurora and were able to reach her
home before the passing of this young
lady.

Myrtle Hall was born in Platts-- j
mouth, thirty-fiv- e years ago, on
Christmas day and her passing oc- -j

curred on the . anniversary of her
natal day. The deceased lady was the
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius M. Hall and was reared to
wonnianhood in this community,
her splendid character and friendly
and genial manner making her a
host of friends that will mourn her
passing most sincerely. It was in the
local schools that the deceased re-

ceived her education and in her
school life made a large number of
warm friends who will miss her very
much now that she has received the
summons to the world beyond.

It was in this city nine years ago
that Miss Hall was married to E. E.
McKenzie and the family have since
that time made their home here and
at Aurora, where they have a host
ot friends that wili rnourn her loss
with the si icken family.

There Is left to mourn the passing
of this splendid lady the rusband and
three little children. Betty Jane,
aged 5. Wayne, aged 2 years and one
babe of two weeks of age. There are
rlso left the parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Hall, two brothers, George Hall of
Gocdland, Kansas, and Carl Hall of
this city as well as one sister, Mrs.
Carl Groff of this city. The aged
grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Archer as
well as several aunts and uncles, Mrs.
W. B. Rishel, Mrs. Frank Adair. Mrs.
Mart Buttery, Sam and Gideon
Archer of this city and Mrs. Bronson
of Om?ha survive the passing of Mrs.
McKenzie.

Sales Booked , ,

for January
Wen" Known Auction Answers Query

as to Business and Gives List
of His Engagements. .

"Hell, Rex, how Is business this
winter?"

"Very good! I have nearly every
day in January and just a few days
left in February. The men that are
dated for sure in January (and here
is one yet in I ecember) are: -- ,. -

C. A. VanWinkle, Plattsmouth,
Thursday, December 31st.

Delbert Milium, Weeping Water.
Monday, January 4th.

P. G. Greenwade, Dunbar, Tues-
day, January 5th.

Chas. Mutz, Murray, Wednesday,
January 6th.

Earl Fletcher, Grant, Neb., Thurs-
day, January 7th.

Ward Hougas. Venango, Neb., Fri
day, January 8th.

Wm. Peterson, Venango, Nebras
ka. Monday, January 11th.

Mrs. Henrietta Thomas. Otoe, Neb.,
Wednesday, January 13th. . .

H. J. Phillips. Otoe, Neb., Thurs--
day, January 14th

Dave Kennec. Yuctan, Neb.. Fri
day, January 15th.

B. H. McCarroll, Nehawka, Satur
day, January 16th.

B. H. McCarroll, Nehawka, Satur
day, January 16th.

W. B. Howland, Ashland, Monday,
January 18th.

Henry Starkjohn, Tuesday, Janu
ary 19th.

Mrs. Mary C. Shriner, Nebraska
City, Wednesday, January 20th.

Pete Olson, Mead, Neb., Thursday,
January 21st.

G. F. Town, Nehawka, Friday, Jan
uary 22nd.

Claude Overton, Memphis, Neb
Wednesday. January 27th.

Frank Blotzer, Mynard, Thursday,
January 28th.

Philip Born, Plattsmouth, Friday,
January 29th.

CHRISTMAS WHITE AND
BRIGHT IS FORECAST

Washington, Dec. 23. A bright
Christmas with nearly normal tern- -

peratures is looked for by the weath
er bureau for most of the country.

In an unofficial forecast today of- -

flcials at the bureau said there prob
ably would be snow Christmas eve
in the northwest states, but that the

,Bun woum same uunsiuias uajr uear- -
ly everywhere except along the Ca
nadian border.

A white Christmas over all north
ern sections except near the coasts,
with a blanket of snow covering the
interior between the Appalachians
and the Pacific, was predicted to-
gether with seasonable temnera- -
tures except for cold 'weather along
tne nortnern horder and mild weather

Of course your friends will
appreciate a New Year's card.
'All kind at Bates Book Store.

TIDAL WAVE IS REPORTED

San Francisco, Dec. 23. A report
that Yap, a small island oC the Caro-
line group in the north Pacific, had
been swept by a tidal wave and prac-
tically devastated was published this
morning in the Hochisha, a Japanese
language paper of Honolulu. No con-
firmation of the report has been re-

ceived from any other source.
The cable between Guam and Yap

has been interrupted since Decem-
ber 16. There is another cable be
tween Yap and Nagasaki, Japan.

The Hochisha report says not a
single house on the island, which
has an area of seventy-nin- e square
miles and a population of several
thousands, remained standing.

Fear was expressed that other is
lands of the group had suffered a
similar catastrophe.

Lenroot Will
Keep Court Be-

fore Senate

Administration Leader to Fash for
Vote as Soon as Possible

Two Indorse Adherance.

Washington. Dec. 21. Afttr a
third day of debate, notice was giv-
en today in the senate by Senator
Lenroot (Rep. Wis.,) that afttr the
Christmas recess the world court
proposal will- - be kept continuously
before tht senate and pressed to a
vote as quickly as possible.

The Wisconsin senator, a leader
of the administration forces work-
ing for ratification of the court-pr- ot

ocol, said that whenever there is
a senator ready to speak on the
subject, he will ask that the statute
and the reservations vbe read for
amendment and adoption.

American adhesion to the court
was endorsed by two speakers. Sen
ators Walsh (Dem. Mon.) and Pep
per, (Rep., Penn.) The latter sug
gested three additional reserva
tions relating to ' advisory opinions
by: the court.

More Reservations.
These reservations deelare that

the United States wll adhere to the
protocol with the understanding
that:

The rule and practice ' of the
court will be against secret or
confidential advisory opinions.

The signatory powers regard
the decision of the majority of the
court In the Eastern Carelia case as
the announcement of an acceptable
and permanent policy against advis-
ory opinions where one party in the
case refuses to submit the question.

No advisory opinions shall be
given on quetlons which directly
concern the United States unless

"this country gives its consent
"Prestige is Growing."

"The league has its own well or
ganized legal bureatf," the Montana
senator said. "It is only --when a con
troversy arises or' threatens or a
situation ' is presented that may
eventuate in such, unless the rights
of the parties " are authoratively de
termined, that Tecourse is had to
the court for an opinion, which is
not given; privately and without ar
gument, , according to the- - practice
of the department of justice, but
after full hearing and in open court.

"It is true the opinion is advis
ory but until now neither branch of
the league nor any of the nations
interested hasventured to disregard
it, and as the prestige of the court
grows; the "risk of It being disre-
garded will be lees and less."

The Carelya case involved differ-
ences between Linland and ' Russia
over interpretation of a treaty hav-
ing to do with autonomy in the ter-
ritory. .The council of the league
submitted the case' to the court, but
Foreign Minister Tchitcherin of
Russia announced that his govern-
ment found it impossible to take any
part In this procedure, and the court
decided it was incompetent to pro-
nounce an opinion in a dispute be-
tween a league member and a non-memb- er

without the latter's con-
sent. .

UBS. C00LTDGE CHEERS
LITTLE CRIPPLED BOY

'Washington, Dec. 23. Mrs. Cool-idg- e,

on a visit
to a children's hospital today, cud-
dled a tiny cripple who had become
frightened at a photographer's flash-
light, kissed away his tears and made
him about the hapiest youngster in
town. .

Santa Claus was giving a party
for the children and Mrs. Coolidge
went from ward to ward. She stop-
ped at the bed of a little red-head- ed

girl and a group of photographers
suggested it as a setting, for a pic-
ture with several other children
forming a background.

The preparations for a flashlight
frightened a boy, and he
whispered to Mrs. CoOlidge:

"I'm scared. Won't you take me
In your lap?" -

She did, kissed away the tears,
and brought an ar-to-e- ar smile on
his face when - she . urged him to
"look at the funny man taking the

; picture."

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
i HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE has
Ibeen successful la the treatment of

It consists of an Ointment
I which Quickly Relieves, and the In-tter-

Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
; through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces, thus reducing the Inflammation.

BALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE as a
Blood Purifier gives wonderful result.

All druggists.
F. J. Cheney - Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

'Host every school demand in th
way of stationery, pencils and ink
may be had at the Bates Book and
ftfft Shrn. Th wrv ht mil
kirfjf paper fr T5 per warn.

FIATTSMOUTH SMWEEKIY JOURNAL

Poultry Wanted!

Wednesday, Dec. 30th
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
thp Rnrlinaton freieht house. Platts
mouth WEDNESDAY, Dec. 30th, one
day only for which we win pay me
following

Cash Prices
Hens, per lb.li 20c

Springs, per lb 20c

Old Boosters, per lb 8c

Ducks, per lb 17c

Geese, per lb 14c

Leghorn Poultry, 5 lb. less

Beef Hides, per lb 8c

Horse Hides, each $4.00

Dressed Babbits, dozen $1.20

Farmers, Notice
The fact that we ship in carload

lots direct to the New York market
enables us to pay the very top price
for your poultry.

We have been coming to Platts-
mouth a long time, and you know
our reputation for fair dealing.

W. E. KEENEY
The Old Keliable Buyer

OLD F0LDKS BEJ0ICE

"Santa Claus arived at the State
Masonic Home on schedule time.

All Christmas eve and Christmas
dav there was a succession of sur
prises and exclamations of delight.
For a day or two the superintendent
had been doling out a little candy

'and a few nuts, having in mind tho
health nd comfort of his charges
later on.

By Christmas eve they might he
raid to be on full feed. Tho triangle
rang at half past five, the usual sup-
per hour, and the residents, with
many visitors, filed to the tables in
the dining room, keeping step with,
the music of the Plattsmouth orchcr-tra- .

The room was beautifully dec-

orated, and a large tree in the center
sparkled with a profusion of colored

'lights. When the supper was finish
ed there was a sound of bells outside
the door and Santa Claus came
bounding in, saluting his friends of
former yeara arid giving a glad hrsn.i
of welcome to the new-comer- s. While
the folks were busy eating supper,
Santa and his helpers had slipped
the presents around the base of the
big tree and he now called for help
to hand the presents around. The
girls who waited on tables and others
went to his rescue and soon there
was such heops of presents at all
the tables that they had to have
help to get them to their rooms.

We were wakened on Christmas
morning by carolers, singing Christ-
mas carols. When we were ready for
breakfast we found it was the Ep-wor- th

League of the M. E. church
that was singing those beautiful
hymns. We made room for them at
our tables and we all sat down and
broke our fast together. The day
was very pleasantly spent, many of
the residents having friends and rel-
atives spending the day with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Despain had their son
and daughter, Mr. Antrum had his
grandson and wife, Mr. Caldwell had
his daughter, Mr. Wolf's son and
daughter visited here with him, Mr.
Foster's son spend the day with his
father. Many others whose names I
did not learn, called Pt tho Home
during the day.

No words of mine can convey an
idte of the appreciation of the old
folks, or their gratitude i'oi the man-
ner in which they were treated. I
am sure I voice the sentiment of
every one when I say, j'ou have our
heart-fe- lt thanks. I wish oery
brother and sister, and every individ-
ual friend who contributed to their

j happiness could see the gratitude in
; their faces. I called on a brother in
(the infirmery today, who came here
i from a smal ltiv.n in tho western
(portion of the state. Ho is very poor
.in health but rich in friends. He is
' . V, 1 . A 11. 111.1 1 .l.A- r. 9t.uii; iu wain, u nine uj me neip
a cane. He was showing mo the

he hnd received from
so many of his home lodge members.

Jl lemarked 'It is sweet to be remem-therc- d

isn't it."; He could say no
inoie; his trembling l ands no longer
could hold the tokens of their love.
They went clattering to the floor,
l eaning upon hit cane and I, with
nv hand upon his shoulder, we cried
a little duet together.

DOC.

The Italian ' parliament has ad-

journed for the holidays, a Rome dis-

patch announces. Possibly this is
Italian irony, since the Italian parlia-
ment virtually has been adjourned
ever since Premier Mussolini has been
in office.

Bis line of New Year cards
the Bates Book Store.

NEVER SUCH DISPATCH
WITH CHRISTMAS MAIL

Washington. Dec. 2fi. The pub-
lic's response to the postoffice depart-
ment's mail early campaign has re-

sulted in the prompt handling of the
largest volume of Christmas mail on
record, giving assurance to officials
that the first full Christmas holiday
for postal employes will be a success.

The postal machine with the aid
of additional help everywhere, was
described as functioning perfectly
today, with prospect of delivering
Santa Claus builgets before the
trimming of the tree on Christmas
eve.

Postmaster (leneral New in his
greetings to the postal employes, said
their loyalty and devotion had evoked
his earnest appreciation and that this
feeling also had been expressed in
many letters received from patrons.

Court Applie
Insurance Law

to Contracts
Any Misrepresentation Made Must

Be to Injury cf Company or
Breach Contribute to the Loss.

In spite of the fact that the con-
cluding paragraph in the Nebraska
law authorizing the formation or re-
ciprocal insuiance coiivwiii-- s say.-th- at

tho making of that kind of con-
tracts and such other-- matters as
are incident thereto shall nt be
subject, uule:s.s sptvTiically men-
tioned, to the laws of this state re-
lating to insurance companies ex-

cept us provided in that tin
supreme court says part of it il'n:;'
apply.

The section so applying is desig-
nated t's 7TS7 and in brief says that
and misrepresentation m-;d-

- in tbf
negotiation for a poli-.-- shall not
defeat recovery is th-- ' company v,;.s
not deceived to its injur.'- r.r.d th;u
no breach of warranty or
in a policy shall avail the o::ipUi
unless it contributed to the loss.

In the case at bar Iouis M. Cans,
of Omaha sued the Illinois Antonio
bile Insurance cxchar.ge for dam-
ages to a truck that tame into col-

lision with another. I?c- - got judg-
ment of $1022. The company said
he had violated a provision in tho
policy, that if the n-- uk was en-

cumbered the policy fhouk! be void.
He had put a chat tie mo?-i;'t;- on
the fleet of which it was a number.
The court says that the contract i

not such a one as taV.es ii out from
the operation 'if s.etb-- 77S7. an I

as the fact of the mortgage did not
contribute to tlv; loss or deeeivo
the company to its injury.

The court waives a u as im-

material the fact that the coinpany
itself and not the rtt-jine- y in fact
was sued. It says that, it is f f i 5

--

cnt if tli? suit is brought .ifuiiut
the party dsirnatrd in th instru-
ment.

Annua! Fire-

men's Ball Nest
Thursday Evz

Opportunity to Dance the Old Year
Out and Aid a Worthy Cause

Ticket Canvas Kow On.

From Monday's !.iily
The annual Firemen's I',;i!l. one of

the most worthy events of the entire
year and one deserving of the patron-
age of everyone in the city, will he
held next Thursday evening ft the
Eagles hall. It is the one and only
opportunity of the year the public
has of contributing anything for the
benefit of the volunteer fire company
that may be called out of bod to-

night for a fire at your home or my

home.
Since the organization of the pres-

ent company four years ago, a fund
has been in process of accumulation
from the receipts of th- - annual ball,
the fees of nozzlenicn turned back

members and the oceupti-tio- n

tax of insurance companies, for
the purpose of aiding the community
at large as well as providing for any
fireman hurt while engaged in his
volunteer duties, and for the restora-
tion of clothing damaged in answer-
ing the lire call. Each member cf
the company gives his services free,
and it is but right that an appreciat-
ive public should helj) to provide the
wherewithal for this fund.

However, this is not the boys' main
point of appeal for the sale of tick-

ets now under way. They will provide
a fine dance and an opportunity of
being present to witness the birth of
the new year which is worth the $1

admission.
It is the one occasion of the whole

year thev are asking fcr support and
the advantage ofno one who enjoys

lower fire insurance premiums be-

cause of their free-wi- ll service for
the city at large should fail to buy
.1 i.l.-e-t

Last vear at Christmas time theyj
provided" baskets for many of the'
more needv families of the city, and,
their generous contribution to the
new Community building fund gives
further assurance of their desire not
only to be of service in quelling con-

flagrations within the city but along
other lines as well. .

Buy a ticket to the Firemen's Ball
and show them your heart is also
in the right place.

Ralph Mullis and family of Al
liance. Nebraska, came in yesterday
to en jo the Christmas season here
with the relatives and friends and
this morning Mr. Mullis returned to'
the west while the family will re-

main here for a longer visit. i

Lady Suffers !

Broken Arm in
Auto Accident

Mrs. Frank Bishoff of Fort Scott,
Kansas, Has Double Fracture of

Ann Sustained in Wreck.

From Monday's Iaily
Thursday evening while Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Bishoff of Fort Scott,
Kansas, were driving north along
the King of Trails highway south
of this city some threo miles, their
car smashed into the ditch near the
farm home of E. II. Springier and
with the result that Mrs. Bishoff
was badly injured and the car al-

most completely wrecked.
The driver was unfamiliar with

the road and had in some manner
got the car off the roadway and it
hail passed over the east end of tho
large culvert and crashed into the
ditch there. '

The car was so badly damaged
that it was impossible to open the
doors and release Mrs. Bishoff who
was confined in the car and it was

to cut away a part of the!
t"p ,f the car in order to get out
tho injured lady.

W. li. Young, the well known
auctioneer, was passing shortly
aft'r the accident and assisted in
getting Mrs. Bishoff out of the car
;nd brought her on to Plattsmouth ,

to the office of Dr. R. P. "Westover j

wh it was found that her left
arm was fractured in two places.
The injured arm was given tem-
porary dressing and the injured

dy taken to Omaha on the 7:25
Missouri Pacific train where she was
placed in the Swedish Mission hos-
pital for care.

The wrecked car was hauled in
bv the Mr.Maken Transfer Co. and j

p'aced in the Bauer garace to Le;
repaired and await thereturn of:
?.Ir. Bish- ff. who accompanied his'
wife to the hospital.

Tiie of the car were en-- 1

route from tueir home to Blair, Ne-1-r- ;1

. where the were going to
spend the Christmas season with
relatives.

FOR SALE

Spotted Poland-Chin- a male hog
eligible to segistes, little past year-
ling. Mont Siiarader. Murrav Neb.

d!7-4t- w

Send ycur friends New Year
cards from Bntes Book Store.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at Pub

lie Auction at his farm one mile west
and one-ciu- ai ter mile north of Mur-
ray. N'ebr.. on

Wednesday, Jan. 6
commencing vt 10 o'clock a. m.
sir. rp, with Jun-- h served at noon by
'.aliiv of the Christian church, the
:"f l'"wing 'les' rib"d property:

Live Stock
One pair mules, jack and jennet,

.oming 0 years old, weight 25S0;
nair of matc hed black mares, coming
10 years old. weight 2700; one gray
horse, 10 years old, weight 1500;
e no sorrel horse, f years old, weight
1.4 00; one bay horse, 14 years old.
weight 140O; one saddle horse, 14
ycarj old. weight 1050.

Seven head of milk cows; five head
of heii'er calves.

One Spotted Poland China boar,
ouro brd; seme Spotted Poland
China sows.

Farm Implements, Etc,
One Deering 't. mowing machine

i:t good shape; one jotinson mower in
running order; one 12-f- t. Deering
bay rake; one Dempster So. 2 bay
slacker; one hry buck; one walking
lister; one walking plow, 14-inc- h;

one garden plow; one hand
garden plow and other garden tools;
one Deering binder, 7-- ft. size, has
cut but 100 acres; one Van Brunt
12-ho- le press drill; one 34 -- in. Bain
wagon in good shape; one 34 -- in.
Xewton wagon in good shape; one
iron wheel truck with hay rack; j

lour set work harness, one set new;
one heavy stock saddle: one w;

-- talk cutter; two New Departure'
cultivators; one Jenny Lind cultiva
tor; one John Deere riding cultiva
tor; one J. I. Case machine;
nne John Deere wide tread lister; one
P. - O. lister, with drill; one John
Deere lGxlG disc; one Case gang, 12-in- ch

plows; one 2 corn eleva-
tor, complete; one harrow;
one bob sled; one old wagon gear;
some chicken coops; two chicken
houses; some chicken wine; about
1,000 feet of lumber; some board
rannels. 10 feet long; 40 rods hog
"ire; two rolls cribbing; 20 rods of
garden wire, 4S-inc- h; two ladders;
two 5 barrels; one gas barrel;
one work bench; one vise; one .22
repeating i if le ; one 12 gauge shot
gun, double barrel; one pump jack;
one tank heater; one lo-un- i. galva
nized water tank; one 60-ga- l. hog
fountain; one 2-- h. p. Rock Island gas(
engine; one iron butchering kettiej
with stand; some oak posts and poles; j

one Home Comfort range; one 4- -(

burner oil stove; one dining table,
and chairs; one National vacuum
washer, new; one Primrose separator,;
large size; one cupboard with glass
front; one oak wardrobe with mir-- j
ror and other articles too numerous
to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of 10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-
ing bankable note bearing 8 per cent
interest from date. No property to
be removed from the premises until
settled for.

Chas. Mutz,
Owner.

REX YOUNG, Auct.
W. G. BOEDEKER, Clerk.

MONDAY. BECEMBZR 28. 1925.

taw-

Bridge Tolls

Reduced
HI

CARS - TRUCKS

10 Cents

Use our new tempor-

ary private road
hileading to

T. H. POLLOCK
BRIDGE

nirJuii J

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having bought a farm in Missouri.

I have decided to sell to the highest
bidder the property on my farm here.
I will offer for sale on

Thursday, Dec. 31
at the J. E. Vallery farm located
four miles east of Murray and a mile
and a half south of Rock Bluffs, the
following property, sale starting at
1 o'clock sharp:

Live Stock
Forty-seve- n head of stock hogs;

2 milk cows, one three years old and
giving milk; 3 good heifers, coming
two years old; 2 heifers, 5 months
old; 3 calves,' one extra good; 13
months old Jersey bull; 1 team of
work horses, good workers; 1 good
team of work mules; 165 White Leg-
horn chickens.

Implements.
One disk harrow; 1, har-

row; 1 walking lister; 1, 16-in- ch

sturring, plow; 1 low iron wheel wa-
gon with rack; 1 2j horse gas en-
gine with jack, nearly new; 2 sets
of harness; 1 hay rake.

Crops
Six ton of hay; some corn fodder;

about 1,600 bushels ear corn in crib;
some early red seed corn.

Household goods, other articles too
numerous to mention.

Terms
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-intere- st

from date. No property to
ing bankable note bearing 8 per cent
bo removed from the premises until
settled for.

C. A. Van Winkle,
Owner.

Col. Y. R. Young, Auct.
W. G. Boedecker, Clk.
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Live stock and grain, telephone
2904.
tfw HUGH BROWN.

Walter Smith and wife of Belle-
ville. Kansas, who have been here
visiting at the home of Roy and Ray
Hose, departed this morning for
their home and were accompanied
bake home by Donnie Hose, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hose, who will
visit over the holidays.

Have you anything to sell or buy?
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1 looey
to loan on Farms

Several Good Cass Coun-

ty Farms for Sale on Very

Reasonable Terms. See
r -

T. H. Pollock6L
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If it was the
wrong color or size,

or you forgot
it entirely.

We are still at
your service.


